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REFLECTIONS ON A RAINY AFTERNOON IN SOUTH VIET NAM

From Father Hesburgh's mailbag, a letter from a former Notre 
Dame student whose reflections might serve as a stimulus to 
some present-day students who are finding football excitement 
a distraction during mid-semester examinations.

Viet Mam
October 28, 1964

Peat Fadbe/i Meabutgb,

H&ie i t ' a  the Kathy aeaaow, th e  "Aatmn Mowaoow." At tw ite  i t  4adwa ao 
ba4cf dbad owe cawwod bud dblwb o# ft wadet {(add. Id:'4  baW # 0  beddeve dbad 6 0  
muck 4adw caw jfadd ow aucb a doved# bad: d4oubded couwd4#+

I bate beew be4e adwce Ma#, Be ô%e dbad I m a dw dbe Pbdddppdwea ( 04. 
ifouA mowdba, awd be^oae dbad, dbe A4m# dawguage acbood ^04 awe #ea4 . Rtdoa do 
/odwdwg dbe Am# , I m a a adufewd.........

Mo, Father, I d id n 't graduate. Twite I was & appended fioti atademit Kta- 
aowa —  dudce, mdwd #ou, awd ^4 good 4eaaowa, M# gaadea # ete  4 0  dwc4eddbd# 
bo44dbde dbad I'd  bave a ba&d dtme gedddwg dwdo a aecowd 4ade bdgb acbood, led  
adowe a (fdtad aade coddege.

(Was, da ao mucb admpde4 dbad coddege, Fadbea* He&e dbe# 4a#, "Go dabe 
4o maw# mew awd pad&od dbda 04  dbad atea, awd dow 'd g ed bddded." Ne4e ^twbdwg 
xLa 4 0  ddaa4d4ouad# admpde, Mo pdwb addpa, /wad a budded. Awd d̂ f #ou do jfduwb 
ovc4 bete, dbeae' a wo f̂eeddwg ô f doaa, wo a ewae ô f a borne, wo bea4db4eab — ow- 
d# deadb.

I ' ve edd dbad doaa awd bea4db4eak detce be^oae* I dow'd mwd do &̂&d
dd agadw,

Bomeddmea I dbdwb abead do godwg bacb do acbood, awd 1 (feed a0 damwed 
a^4add, evew mo4e a^4add dbaw I am be4e. I 'm a^4add I 'dd doua e up agadw. He4e 
#0 (i a4e a#4add do dde. Bud owce #ou dde #ou'dd wevea be a^aadd agadw, #f*adeve4 
cowaodaddow dbad ma# be. I  ̂ 1 douae up aw acbood, dbew I 'dd be aecowd 4ade dbe 
4ead Ojf m# dd^e. Tbe owd# dbdwg 1 caw do do ^dgbd dbda ^eat da dbe aame m # I 
ifdgbd dd bete, be cate^ad. Feat, I <6ujop)oakC, da a good dbdwg do bave d  ̂ dd caw 
be bedp^ud. No, I'm wod b4ave, bud, ad deaad, I bave ôuwd dbe cou4age do do 
m# job awd do dd dbe bead I caw. Tbda da acpn7tii5ftxLw<; 1 dddw*d bave db4ee #ea44 
ago.

Tbtee #ea44 da a do Mg ddme do be dw dbe /SutfMAf. M# ^adbe4 aa#a IE 'dd ged 
oud dbe woaa e #04  dd. I bope wod. To me dbeae jOiwueGL #ea46 ma# be dbe moad drn- 
po4dawd apaw ojf ddme dw m# dd^e, 1 dbdwb I 'dd be dbe bedde& maw ^ 04  db#%. I
bope ao. Id woudd be wdce do bave aomedbdwg ow dbe c4eddd adde 0 if dbe de<&ie4 
ifo4 a cbawg e.

* (continued on page three)



THE DEAN'S DUNCE CAP The Dean of the Cathedral Church in William 
Golding's new book, The Spire*, has had a vision in stone —  that 
of a new steeple for his anclent cathedral —  a steeple springing, 
proj acting, erupting upwards from the heart of his buiIding —  its 
crown and its glory, "In this house for a hundred and fifty years,"
the I)ean says, "we have woven a 
rich fabric of constant praise. 
Things wi 11 be as they were; only 
better, richer, the pattern of 
worship complete at last." The 
fact that the cathedral lacks a 
foundation which will support 
such a construction is only a 
chal lenge tic:; the dean' s faith * 
"What is the good of a smal 1 
dare?" he says. All my dares are 
big ones... Those who refuse to 
see things my way have no vision. 
They are blind."

Like many rulers of nations 
with their visions today, the 
Dean says to himself, "I must put 
aside all small things. If oth
ers are brought to ruin by my 
project, well, they are merely 
part of the cost. So be it... I 
can*t help what happens to others, 
so what1 s the point of brooding 
over it. I have too great a work 
cm hand*"

As the venture proceeds, how
ever , even lie at times has some 
small doubts about the wisdom of 
his undertaking. "I thought it 
would lie simple. I thought that 
the spire would complete a stone 
Bible, lie the apocalypse in stone, 
I never guessed in my folly that 
there would be lessons to lie 
learned at every level... I had 
to build in faith, against advice. 
That' s the only way. But when you 
build like this, men blunt like 
a poor chisel, or fly off like 
the head of an axe. I was too 
taken up with my vision to

*Earcourt, Brace and World, 1964
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consider this."
The parable of the novel, 

of course, is widely applicable 
to our world today —  this world 
in which national leaders have 
visions of towering edifices 
which when built cannot pos
sibly stand* of many such a con
struction today it might be said, 
"Sooner or later, the four col
umns which support the tower 
will open apart like a flower, 
and everything else up there, 
stones, wood, iron, glass, men 
will slide down into the church 
like the fall of a mountain."

The dean's dunce 1 s cap of a 
steeple, nevertheless , hundreds 
of feet tall continues to go up, 
stone by stone* "Our spire," 
says the Dean, "will be a dia- 
gram of the highest prayer of 
all* God revealed it to me in 
a vision, his unprofitable ser- 
vant. He chose me. He chooses 
you, to fill the diagram with 
glass and iron and stone, since 
the children of men require a 
thing to look at."

These "children of men," of 
course have no choice. They
cannot escape. They are caught 
in the builder's net, which is 
their signed contract, their 
"social contract"* The vision 
of the leader makes the building 
an overriding necessity —  and 
the work, an unstoppable thing, 
goes on implacably.

—  Claude L. Boehm



REFLECTIONS . *, . . (centinued from the front page)
I 've Wked fo ovet A&te rAv knew Poctm Poof&g. He

#^gAfg fAoagAf % 4c#imbet 4R owe vit&zge wo/utk o{ Hue I &&becf aw oW 
lytê Hwrnae wcmaw abe W  ev&% Amtcf W», yea* afie W* Âe 4&td. SAe even a&owed me an ô d ac&4 ea bea ieg t^cA, a&e tvW me* Pocto/i PovZeg Aad

up, IT foM be/i ^Aaf I Aad gome" fo <Ae 4#i& acWoZ && fie W  (mg onfg c&um 
fo jfame), WAen w&& A& cm/wg back* sbe aaked, "He a&id Ae wwufcf." Tkew I to&f 
A&% I dtdw* t  kaow, bat dag Ae am^d. T&ew aAe abowed me Aet cAZM wAo w&6 
coveted wttA opea aotea, " aAe aa/d, "goa Aave come -to take Â 6 pface aw*
tcf Ae aetataa." I {twa&fg e%pjp&/wed to Aet tfiat % ma wot g%a&L(ted to — get.
Some dag I emf.d be gaaft^ced and 6ome dag I wowtd come back to -tteat Act cAttd
oa Aet cAttd '6 dittd. Bat aacA tAe & ve tAe peopte Aave (oa Doctoa Dooteg. 
fife awd fita ktwd aae toved awd Aoaoaed {at moae tAa% tAe KAawA '<&, oa tAe JoAw&ow *6, 
oa tAe Ho CAt MtwA'4 . if coutdw*t te t t  tAat womaw that Pooteg w&6 dead. % dtdw't 
W e tAe ttgAt to a Aattet Aet twiagea awd dteama. Ho owe A&&. Awd FatA&t, 4 ome 
dag If adtt. come back awd magbe tfiat otd tadg wttt be A&te, awd tAew magbe 
I caw be Act Pocto* Pooteg. % deaatg teve tAeae people awd at ta&t if Aave a 
goat woJttA wot&trig tow&tda awd a goat #oWi {tgA&Cwg {0%.

I teattze, Fat Act* t&at to evew t&twk o{ apptgtwg {oA. /ce-acWaatow ta
oat o{ tAe qae&ttow attAoagA, a t ttmea, If too o&d gtve a tt tAat Z Aave /oat to
a et (oot <3% (iawi%9Li& awd {eet tAat if betowg. if 't t  get twto 4ome eottege, bat 4(0/1 
tAe te&t o{ mg jL4L|)e if * t t  kw#c tAat if wot be Aot& tAe doctor if cootd Aave 
beew Aad if g/cadaated {/tom Not&e Pame*

(We Aave weve/t met, FatAe/i, oftfieagA if caw &emembe& aagtwg Aefto to goa 
a {ew ttmea oa gca fe { t  tAe Sottdtwg. if dow*t evew kwow wAg If w%ote
tAt& except tfiat % tAougAt goa woofd be t*itete6ted to tea/tw wAot Aa& become o{ 
owe o( tAoae {aceteaa, womefe&A ptodtgata.

Mag God be wktA goa, FatAet,

(Name Withheld)

* * * * * * * * *

THE THIRD EXCELLENCE
At Notre Dame we hear a lot 

about academic and athletic ex
cel lence. We take pride in be
ing No. 1. We <ai:e committed to 
the Notre Dame spirit * and that 
commitment is not only emotion
al but also sol id, based upon 
honest endeavor and unshakable 
conviction. If we claim to 
further that excellence as at 
Christian university, then our 
commitment to excellence must 
be found at the heart of the 
Christian community in public 
worship. If study and sport 
can draw our corporate enthusi- 
asm to overcome any indiffer- 
ence or ccmplacency in being 
mediocre or second rate, then

worship should likewise receive 
that same commitment to excel- 
lence. Just as that unfathom- 
able spirit of Notre Dame is 
nourished and kept alive by a 
personal commitment and social 
consciousness, likewise that 
same spirit as embodied in the
worship of our Christian com
munity will exist only to the
extent that everyone appreciates 
the meaning of his presence here 
in Sacred Heart Church at Sunday 
Mass and makes this assembly a 
living reality through a corpor
ate effort to worship God.

(Father Leon Mertensotto in hisSunday sermon, November 8, 1964)



THE TEN COMMANDMENTS OF ECUMENISM

Paraphrasing the old dictum that war is too serious a business 
to be left to the generals, John Cogley, free-lance writer for many
publications, former executive editor of The Commonweal and now a 
member of the executive staff of the Fund for the Republic, says 
that Christian unity is too important a goal to be left to the theo
logians alone, Only the laity, he says in his article in The Critic 
(August-September, 1964) can create the climate of mutual trust and 
charity necessary that the dialogue be effective, To that end he 
drew up what he calls his ten ‘’commandments11 for the age of ecumen
ism, ground rules for Catholics and Protestants alike for the more
effective promotion of Christian unity. These are the commandments:

1, Remember that saints and sinners are to be found in all 
branches of Christianity.

2. Do not look to conversion as the proper result of ecumenism*

3* Do not attempt to achieve charity at the expense of truth.

4. Do not attempt to serve truth at the expense of charity.

5. Do not question the sincerity of others or lightly impute 
superstition, ignorance or fear in order to explain why 
they believe as they do.

6. Respect what others deem holy.

7. Don't defend the indefensible.

8. Work together for the common good, as citizens equal be
fore the law.

9. Pray together.

10 . Leave theology to the theologians.

Mr. Cogley explains and elaborates on each one of his "command
ments ." The article is worth looking up to read in its entirety.

* * * * * * * * *

IN YOUR CHARITY please pray for the following: Deceased —  father
of Pat Cahill, C.S.C,, of Moreau Seminary; grandmother of Joseph 
Della Maria, Off-Campus; aunt of Rafael Colmenares, Off-Campus; 
aunt of Steve and Mark Weidner, Off-Campus; mother of Father Wil
liam Brinker, C.S.C,, and John Brinker, '33; father of John Hribar,
*58; father of Bruce Prangle, *61; sister of Joseph A. LaFortune,
Board of Lay Trustees; aunt of Col. (Rt. Rev. Msgr.) Frank Sampson,
'37; Patrick Meegan. Ill —  friend of Brother Jonas, C.S.C.


